SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
ELECTRONICS RECYCLING DROP-OFF LOCATIONS
Updated 4/12/2016

*All programs are for residents and small businesses. Large Businesses, call for quotes.
For the most up-to-date information call the drop off site directly

Vertigo Systems
376 Centre Avenue, Schuylkill Haven, PA 17972
MUST Call for appointment
Phone: (570) 385-3358
-Accepts All Office & Household Electronics & Computers
-ALL TVs including Flat Screen $45
-NO Large Projection TVs/ Wooden Console
-CRT Computer Monitors $10
-Printers $10

Vertigo Systems
912 Schuylkill Mall Frackville, PA 17931
MUST Call for Appointment
Phone: (570) 874-3358
-Accepts All Office & Household Electronics & Computers
-ALL TVs including Flat Screen $45
-NO Large Projection TVs/ Wooden Console
-CRT Computer Monitors $10
-Printers $10

Goodwill Keystone Area
1544 Route 61 Highway South
Phone: (570) 385-8261
-Only accepting specific types of electronics (no televisions)

Salvation Army Family Store
206 N Centre Street, Pottsville
Phone: (570) 628-3552
-Only accepting specific types of electronics (no televisions)

Responsible Recycling Services
805 Tomahawk Drive
Kutztown, PA 19530
Phone: (484) 641-5156
Acceptable Items for Recycling – NO CHARGE: Desktop/Laptop Computers, Keyboards & Mice, Cables & Cords, Computer Parts
Small Office & Household Scanners & Fax Machines, Small Office & Household Printers, Toner & Ink Cartridges, Projectors, Telephones & Telephone Systems & Cell Phones, Calculators / Adding Machines, Laptop Batteries, UPS Battery Back Ups, Filing, Cabinets, Microwaves / Small Counter Top Appliances, DVD Players & VCRs/ Gaming Systems, Stereos & Speakers, Exercise, Equipment, Bed Frames (Metal), Rain Spouting

Acceptable Items for Recycling – FEES DO APPLY: Televisions, Large Copiers & Large Machines
Computer Monitors (CRT & LCDs), Large Appliances, Air Conditioners / Dehumidifiers, Car Batteries, Smart Boards

Bloomsburg Recycling Center
901 Patterson Dr., Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Phone: (570) 784-4532
-Accepts various types of electronics
-$10 per TV

Staples
6104 Cressona Mall Pottsville, PA 17901
Phone: (570) 385-7360

ATTENTION ALL RESIDENTS AND SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 24, 2013, BY LAW:
The PA Covered Devices Recycling Act of 2010 (CDRA) dictates that all electronic devices defined in the act be banned from landfill disposal and must be recycled. Consumers are not to dispose of covered devices, such as computers, laptops, monitors and televisions, with their trash. This means that trash haulers will no longer be able to take covered devices unless the municipality has a curbside electronics collection program that ultimately send the devices to an electronics recycler.

FOR MORE COMPLETE DETAILS,
CONTACT: SCHUYLKILL COUNTY- OFFICE OF SOLID WASTE
At (570) 628-1220 or visit http://co.schuylkill.pa.us/Offices/Recycles